
MEDICINE/TREATMENTS 

modern medicine Medicine based on the latest findings and the 
newest technologies 

Moderne Medizin 

plastic surgery If you're dissatisfied with your looks, you can 
have plastic surgery to correct the things you 
don't like 

Schönheitsoperation 

plastic surgeon people flock to plastic surgeons Leute strömen zu 
Schönheitschirurgen 

dermatologist A medical specialist for your skin der Hautarzt, die Hautärztin 

Botox Nerve poison against wrinkles. Botox 

clinical trials Before you can sell a new medication you 
have to do a clinical trial 

klinische Studien 

cream A cream is a lotion to give your skin wetness 
and smoothness 

Creme 

elixir Drugs are elixirs for ill people to get healthy Heilmittel 

elixir of youth Botox can be seen as elixir of youth, because 
you can delay ageing 

Elixier der Jugend 

skin texture Your skin texture shows the structure of your 
skin 

Hautgewebe; Hautstruktur 

appearance to enhance one’s appearance seine Erscheinung / sein 
Äußeres verbessern 

operation to undergo an operation 
medically unnecessary operations 

sich einer Operation 
unterziehen, eine med. unnötige 
~ 

minimally-invasive a minimally invasive operation eine minimal-invasive 
Operation 

cosmetic surgery growing popularity of cosmetic 
surgery  

wachsende Beliebtheit 
von Schönheitschirurgie 

anti-ageing Anti-ageing tries to prevent the process of 
ageing 

Anti-ageing; alterungshemmend 

even/eliminate out wrinkles You can inject botox to even out your 
wrinkles  

Falten glätten/entfernen 

facelift If you have wrinkles you can have a facelift to 
remove or to reduce them 

Gesichtsstrafung 

illiterate Somebody who isn't able to write or to read is 
illiterate 

Analphabet 

inject If you have diabetes you have to inject 
yourself a special medicine (insulin) 

spritzen 

rejuvenating The goal of a facelift or anti-ageing creams is 
to rejuvenate you 

Verjüngung / verjüngungs- 

to stimulate cells Men with a bald head try to stimulate hair 
cells with special liquids so  that the hair 
grows again 

Zellen stimulieren 

to turn back the signs of 
ageing 

If you do everything to stay young, for 
example with plastic surgeries or anti-ageing 
cream, you try to ~ 

Umgehung der Hautalterung, die 
Zeichen der Zeit zurückdrängen 

treatment If you're ill you first have an examination and 
according to its outcome you get a treatment 

die Behandlung 

fatty tissue to remove fatty tissue Fettgewebe entfernen 

liposuction to perform a liposuction eine Fettabsaugung 
durchführen 

 chemical peel a chemical pee smoothens your skin chemisches „Peeling“ 

protruding ears to correct protruding ears abstehende Ohren 
korrigieren 



PROBLEMS 

flabby upper arms  schlaffe Oberarme 

double chin the loose skin of a double chin die schlaffe Haut eines 
Doppelkinns 

firm / sagging breasts  feste / hängende Brüste 

breast 
enlargement/reduction 

 Brustvergrößerung/-
verkleinerung 

silicone breast implants  Silikon-Brustimplantate 

tummy tuck  Straffung der 
Bauchdecke 

drugs LSD and weed for example are drugs Drogen, Medikamente 

grey hair When you get older, maybe you will get grey 
hair 

graue Haare 

obsessed with When you think about something all the time 
or you are ~  with it 

besessen 

risk of allergy If you have an allergy to animal hair and a 
cat is in the household the risk of allergy is 
very high 

Allergiegefahr; Risiko eines 
Allergieschocks  

skin damaged by sun If you lie in the sun too long your skin will be 
damaged by the sunrays 

Hautschädigung durch Sonne 

to become addicted to  If you once inject heroin you will immediately 
become addicted to it 

süchtig nach etwas 

fat deposits fat deposits in hips, thighs and abdomen Fettdepots in Hüften, 
Oberschenkeln,  Bauch 

wrinkle A line or crease in the skin, as from age. (Haut) Falte 

risk of scars and 
infections 

to ignore the risks of infections and 
scars 

die Risiken von Infektionen 
und Narben ignorieren 

YOUTH & BEAUTY 

beauty journalist A beauty journalist is a journalist who writes 
about all the different aspects of beauty 

Beauty-Journalist 

cult of youth Today we have a cult of youth as almost 
nobody wants to appear older 

Jugendkult; Jugendwahn 

eternal youth Eternal youth is a concept of never getting 
older, but this is not possible 

ewige Jugend 

permayouth An appearance of youthfulness maintained 
over time by using cosmetic surgery. 

ewige Jugend 

dignity to grow old with dignity in Würde altern 

BEHAVIOUR 

foul-tempered If you're not happy and your mood is bad, 
you're foul-tempered 

übellaunig; schlecht gelaunt 

genuine You are genuine, when you always tell the 
truth and never lie 

aufrichtig 

lifestyle Your lifestyle is the way you live Lebensstil 

superficial If you don't pay attention to details you are ~ oberflächlich 



MIXED 

accuracy Accuracy is a quality of something very 
precise and accurate 

Genauigkeit 

assumption If you're not sure and you speculate about 
something you just make an assumption 

Annahme 

aversion If you have an aversion to something, you 
do not like or maybe you hate it 

Abneigung 

concluded If something is concluded, it is finished abgeschlossen 

inexorable Something is inexorably if you can't do 
anything against it and it will certainly 
happen 

unaufhaltsam 

quest If you are on a quest you try to achieve your 
goal as fully as possible 

Streben; Suche 

acceptance increasing public acceptance wachsende öffentliche 
Akzeptanz 

 

 


